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te THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume VII Estancia, New Mexicbj Friday,' July 21, 1911 No. 39
iscabbagecannot Trade
lor Fried cnicken
MoJfti Calvary
Noah Dye li lighting weeL this week.
Rev. John took dinner with Mr.
Donaghe Suntíaj, ,
Mr. Imbodeti U getting along nicely
GOOD CROPS
IN MANZANO
COUNTRY
in Demand
NORMAL
STARTS
OFF WELLWe thank the writer from Sil- - Because of the failure of thewith his header.
I verton very much for offering to cabbage crop in the southwestMat Means wis visiting his parentsI trade us vegetables for friedThe News family drove out Texas, Oklahoma and parts
i 1
Mountainair, N. M., July 19.chicken. Do we look vegetable last week froüi Wxas.
The farmer! usier than ever. The interest in the TorranceArizona, tnere is an unprece'hungry? Why should we when No
southwest last Sunday, taking in
the Means neighborhood near Mt.
Calvary, then on to Manzano,
dented demand for Albuquer County Normal Institute is abovetime now to visit nor spin yarns.
. i
our cellars were full to overflow-
ing all winter with every thing que cabbage this.year and locaMrs. Wmsatt, has a fine crop. Thiswhere lunch under the old apple gardeners are selling their proI from celery to shows what a business woman can do.
the ordinary this year. Prof. T,
W. Conway, who is in charge of
the work is proving his ability to
interest the teachers and secure
trees was enjoyed, returning
home northward and eastward Pumpk'npie.and fresh vegetables S. R. Edwards Is In fine spirits, as he duct out of town at fancy pri
ces. Herman Blueher and
the maximum of hard work.from the old apple town. The Irom,ine wenior tne past two
crops throughoutthatdistrictare í?onthS'. Yu,have misJudfd John Mann, who operate two Prof. Watson, traveling underof the biggest gardens in themMtA I tiAiuuo luuiv wc tarry. lib
thinks this is the mammoth crop year.
The barber ani wife werlf out from
Willard Sunday, probably drumming up
trade. )
Rev. WilIiamsoÜ Will preac the fourth
Sunday of each hidnthat kount Cal
orders of the department of Edu-
cation, gave a lecture on plants
southwest, have been shippingwillsuffice. Wesawseverallarge 5
i l. 1 it.. I nuv uavcu t uicuu ui meu vutw cabbage in carload lots for and animals at the institute.
several days past, most of the rof . Watson holds the chair ofuucDiici. .inns luvoi. vi V.m.V1n..t;.IU.tWU
,l,af afm roo cihnVf thai ' ISWlCO, iXOi 111 UJf CVCI1 shipments being to El Paso,vary, to which services all are invited. Biology at the University of New
Mexico.hnoAa o o rrnn la,rffe od thai "lc wwo u l" ucu cvcr El Paso, because of numerousSam Isenhart mlsl find lomethingamply filled with nice fresh turyield is estimated at from ten The attendance is as good asvery attractive over at Mr. Itaboden
to fifteen bushels per acre. Most
railroads and favorable rates,
re ships the cabbage into New
Mexico and to Texas, Okla
anticipated by Superintendent
nips and the chickens, (1000 in
number), have every kind their
appetites crave.
as he is seen going over there quite
Burt for the first two weeks.often.
"
of the rye is in the shock. The
yield of rye will be heavy, the
heads in almost all the fields be
hose enrolled to date are: FromWith seven different kinds on The heavy rains thát have fallen re Estancia: Misses Oneta Hayes.our table for Sunday dinner, (Iting so heavy that they hung over. cently have saved our country. Crops
are looking better than we have ever thie Meador, Elsie Windsor,didn't hurt, we to it),Corn is from three.'to five feet 3" L "LT Laura Young, Joyce Riley, Mes- -
homa and Arizona points. The
Albuquerque cabbage thi year
is of extra good quality, solid
and of a large size, and sells on
sight'
"The cabbage crop is a fail
ure iu many parts of the west
seen them at this time of the ire
I l V
high, of a beautiful rich dark dames Virgie Block and MollieRev. John Land preached It Mountgreen color, beginning to tassel. wimn. ui. oiijr iwnu jruu navethat we are not already over
stocked on.
Rowe and J. I. Rawson. From
Mountainair: Misses Alice Hoy--Calvary last Saturday night and Sunday,In some fields roasting ears arel
not far off. Beans thousands of I and will preach again each third Sun. and, Gladys Corbett, Julia Hill,With plenty of good water day. Everybody is invited to atcendacres of them -- are looking the I
best ever. The stand is excellent I
this year," said John Mann
today, "and we can sell all the
Zuni Davis, May and Florence
Carmony and Mrs. Elizabeththese services.
within twelve to twenty feet of
the surface, to use during the dry Scott Wolf has returned from Kansas. cabbage we can raise. Potathe height good, and the promise I rimble- - From Abo: Juan J.season, its no trouble for us to toes are sky high at the preHe says he expecta to bring á numberof a large crop the best ever. Contreras. From Gibson: Mrs.
M. E. Savage.of business men to the valley this fall,Apparently the only thing sent time and 1 believe thatpeople are eating more cabThis is what we, need, men with grit,can prevent a splendid harvest Lnce ceased tQ of what w bage and fewer potatoes which
wüuiu ue a neavy nan Brarm milU ,auu also increases the demand forgreenbacks and push. Men who havethe nerve to push things along. Then Ghantauqua Notestnroughout the valley, omething kneWi We veryQUiet and cabbage. JAlbuquerque Herald
we will see things develop more rapidly,
Hon. Alexander McPherson, Rosu.aneanum uet.are rn? ineir side and a visit to our neighborT vaueia"luuT8' hood might be an eye opener.the oata 19 a I .r .... . .
Grandpa and Grandma Burton, who
live in our neighborhood, are enjoying
the best of health. He has just passed
his 78th birthday and she twill' he 73
well, former director of agriculture of
Idaho, and one of the most successful-- " "-- I Y nil will novo tft tinrti anmn--
many fields the tot cror-hlhh- i rfíí'fiA
Dr. W. E. Garrison, president of the
New Mexico A gricnltural College, will
tell of the ".Jodel Ten-Ac- re Irrigated
Farm" at the Mountainair Chautauqua
Aug. 5.
Gov. Mills will open the Development
horticulturists in the United States, will
been cut and the second is about give an illustrated address at the Moun.vegetables to trade for fried chick next month. He has been plowing like
a boy. For four years before he cameknee high, a pretty dark green tainair Chautauqua August 5 on theen Silverton. What shall it be?
subject, "The Fruitlands of nhe SiuvSome of the best individual
Crops we saw were those of
we also nave plenty of nice to the Valley he could not do any kind
of work. This certainly speaks well for Conference at the Mountainair Chaufresh pullet eggs so don't care shine State." He is preparing special
slides for this lecture and the picturesour health giving climatefor anything in that line. CanMessrs. Donoghe, Mullen andByrdjust south of Manzano. The
tauqua Aug. 5, and Hou G. L. Brooks,
president of the Bureau of Immigration
will preside at the meeting.
will later be used for advertising puryou solve the riddle?
poses by the Bureau of Immigration.Mrs. Comer & Mrs. Alimónweeds have been kept down in
these, the corn is almost shoulder Road Tax
Prof. J. E. Clark, superintendent ofhigh to a man, the beans are in
"The Magic of the Pump" will be the public instruction, and Prof. Frank H.blossom, healthy large stalks, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Roberts to lie Paid subject of an illustrated lecture by Hor, H. Roberts of the Territorial Normal
Ralph C. Ely, of Demin?, at the Moun at Las Vegas, will both take part in the
program on Educational Day at the
Mountaindr Chautauqua, Aug. 4.
tainair Chautauqua August 5, and this
lecture will be worth more than the
oats and millet coming on in fine and daughters, Mrs. I. L. Duon
shape. On the mesa east of sing and Mrs. L. A., Rousseau,
Manzano, the crops are better Miss Wilson and Miss Hancock
than ever before. Where last leffc yesterday noon for Albu
the stuff had troubleyear m even e dnvi Th
ine uty Dads met in re
gular session last night trans price of a season ticket. Irrigation by
pumping is going to be the solution ofacting quite a little business Hon. Chas. D. Miller, Territorialwill spend a few days in the the problem in a great many places inThe matter of the collectionare money makers. This is cer Engineer, will tell about the irrigationDuke City. of Road Tax was taken up andno the southwest and Mr. Ely's fund of
information on the subject will prove
tainly the farmer's year and
mistake. the marshal was instructed to
of inestimable value to those who hear
resources of New Mexico at the Moun-
tainair Chautauqua Aug. 6, which will
be "New Mexico Resources Day", the
program being in charge of the Bureau
collect the tax of three dollars him.ihe old apple trees at Manzano P. M. Davis left on lastare loaded with fruit to breaking, night's train after having visi
.
The private orchards in Manza- - ted bis parents here the past
from every able bodied man
within the village.. The mon Read the News and you get all of Immigration.
ey derived in this way will beuu umc au muui aun, uiai uiel weeks the county news.
"New Mexico Resources Day," Auirees nave Deen proppea to Keep
the limhs off t.he crrniinrl Annlca used in putting our streets inbetter condition. gust 5 at the Mountainair Chautauquacompromise in. regard to tneDeaches and eraves are carrvimr H- - A- - Coomer, general man promises to be the biggest thing thatThe ordinance relating to ocation of the bakery. They
ever happened. The entire day's promore than should be left on the ager of the N- - M- - Central was
branches. The orchard of R. E. a south bound passenger last sidewalks which has been be offer to construct an adobe gram will be under the direction of H.
oom, with metal roof and
Bé Hening, secretary of the Bureau ofChapman, northeast of Manzano night.
nrnves that, fruit will An wall nn I
fore the council for some time
was taken up and refrred to
attorney for amendment.
cement or earth floor for a Immigration, and like everything that
Mr. Hening undertakes, -- this event
- the plains as well as in the foot- - Romero shipped seveial ca rs
hills proper. These trees can be of ties to the Albuquerque
bake room, with no more com-
bustible matter in the structThe matter of cutting the will be a winner.
seen for miles and have quite a Pickling Works yesterday, for grass in the park was taken ure than is absolutely neces
Hon. M. B. Williams, the man wholot of fruit this year, although the banta i e. up and it was ordered that sary.
stirred things in the Kansas Legislature,the orchard has been set only a Several proposed ordinances
i i i ifew years. If our farmers will News Subscribers set the
Julius Meyer be allowed to cut
the grass for the hay he might
derive therefrom, for if the
were discussed alter wnicn will lecture at the Mountainair Chau-
tauqua August 11 and 12, and also Sunonly put out a few trees and care News first he board adjourned.for them, there will be no need The matter of minors fre- -grass is allowed to stand too
of bringing fruit into the valley, is not, they ought be sent to som
day afternoon, August 14. Kansas peo-
ple do not object to having things
stirred up once in a while and Mr. Wil-
liams is a typical Kansan. He will bring
oug, the youug trees will be uenting the poolroom wnsihe shipping will be the other nice warm country like almost
endangered thereby. brought up. The marshal reway thtn. any of the states where the ther Bills were taken up and ap ported having notified theIf there are any knockers in mometers have broken the tops a message worth going to hear.
proprietor in regard to theproved.the country they ought by all off the tubes and where the rains
The proprietors of the Es aw, and says that the law will FOR SALE-Go- od Saddle Pony.means take a trip through the are strangers. A knocker should
Valley and they will be converted not be allowed to survive in the tancia Bakery appeared be Safe for children or ladies. At
News Office
be enforced without further
notice.fore the council nd offered aif such a thing is possible. ' If itl valley this fall.
V 4V
r,
PRODUCERS at the best prices for themselves.All this is well and profitable and
commendable, even if it is a faITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST ORGANIZATION vored method of the trusts. With
such trust busters as P. A. SpeckOF PEOPLE COMING AND
mann, holding down jobs in this
The Estancia Valley Produce
Growers Association was or- -Constable Carver, of Jara little
agricultural producers' trust
it should declare dividends thatSheriff Meyer. Captain For--Wednesday July 19
rrnrrerl v'esterdav afternoon bynoff and E. E. VauIIorn will
about thirty farmers who met for will
make the ten per cent annual
profits of the steel trust look like
millo Precinct, arrested Flavin
Martinez, Luis Martinez and
Lucas Zamora, charged with
drive out to the salt lake to
iho mirnose at Bilsing's eeQday.
store. The meeting was calledhaving stolen lumber from the
a bagatelle. --New Mexican.
From the above expression of
one of the "Trust" organs, it ap
Miss Fannie 11. Put vis re-
ceived a new harness and bug
gy by freight yesterdav.
Arthur Lopez went to the
school house of that district to order and J--. T. Blaney chosen
temporary chairman, with P. A.Romero sawmill yesterday pears to be a crime for the far- -The trio were arraigned yes
terday before Justice of "thewhere he has accepted a
posi Speckmann as secretaryThe railroad boys were hap
of the ghostnv as a result
fa
. begt in
of the meeting wasThe object market.terests when it comes totion. Ignacio Mares accom Peace Lobb, aud upon petition discussed, those present beingpanied himhaving walked yesterday
Miss Wilson, who has beeu
visiting Mrs. L. A. Rousseau,
Marriage licenses weie is- -
ing their products. Were the
Estancia Valley to depend on
Santa Fe for á market, ninety- -
almost unanimous in favor ot an
organization for the purpose of
of the accused the case was
continued until Saturday.Most
of the lumber has beensued yesterday to Delia Lyman benefitting the farmer in every
wSv iinssible. The general imwill leave today for Albuquerr
que, driving over. pression was that there would be
audLoyd Pettit, both ot wn-lar- d,
and Leandro Salas aud
Anita Chaves, both of Pinos
Wells.
nine per cent of the people living
here now would have to move out.
For it is a fact that Santa Fe
would rather ship in an inferior
grade of products, butter and
ptrsrs for example, rather than
Miss E. Lena Buckner left
last night for Mountainair to
Silverton
Robert Steele had the misfortune to
stick a nail in his foot this week.
a number of carloads ot beans,
potatoes, wheat, oats and a few
cars of cabbage to market this
season. The lateness of the sea-
son will necessitate some quick use the home
product. All the
Santa Feans have any use for the
Representative Potts of the
Wyeth Hardware Company
left on last night's train for
the south, after having spent
rim ilav hfire calling' on our
Quite a crowd attended the baptizing work to find good market for this
stuff is so short a time. Estancia
Valley folk is to get
at Moore's tank en Sunday afternoon.
Ahouttwenty five of those pre their money. As a vivid
exam- - r-p- ie
of this, take the excursionTis useless so say that it's still rain
sent gave their names to the secing. If stuff don't grow out here it
will be for lack of sunshine, eh?
which was run to the Ancient
Citv July 4, Í910. After adver
merchants.
The Herald made its ap-
pearance again last night, but
retary as desiring to join the or
attend the Torrance bounty
Teachers Normal.
W L Cornish, representing
the American Biscuit Cc. of
Denver, Colorado, was in town
yesterday, calling on the trade.
Conductor E E Friday has
taken a lay off, Couductor
Grimshaw making the daily
run between Santa Fe and
Torrance
Mrs. Dr. Elder and children
aud Miss Ruth Terry came in
ganization. The election ot 01- - tising galore to get our people upMrs. W. S. Buckner has bsen quite
indisposed this week from the effects of there, the Santa Feans nicelyficers resulted with J. 1.
blaney
as president, E. A, Duke, vice went off to Las Vegas, takinggetting wet on last Sunday afternoon.
still under Monday s date line.
With two papers for Monday
and one of them printed on
Tuesday aud the other Wednes-
day, it might be well to leave
president, P. A. bpeenmann,
BPPVPtarv and T. S. Smith asMiss E. Lena Buckner, who has Just
returned from an extended trip through treasurer. A committee on ByKentucky, says the valley looks better
to her than anythiug she saw while laws was
named composed of T
S. Smith. S. W. Moore and P. Athe date staud all through the
gone. Although she reports wheat cropsweek.
even the band with them. But
the hotels and eating houses did
not forget to raise the prices of
meals Oh, no. The people had
to eat, and must pay whatever
was asked. Of course, they had
the privilege to raise the rates if
they cared to, but after the treat-
ment Estancia Valley people
have received from Santa Feans,
Speckmann, The next meeting
ill he held at the same place onvery good in Union county, corn,
oats
The Branstetter homestead
and clover are very short on account ot
southeast of town was sold Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock
Jnly 29, at which time the bydry weather.yesterday by I. N Shirley to
The S. G. K. Club met at "Timber
yesterday noon from Nixon,
Texas for a visit with their
brother, J. M. Terry.
W. J. Jones, who has been
running a barber shop at Mag-- '
daleua the past few mouths
returned to Estancia Monday
night to visit friends hero.
The Misses Cunningham
Dr. J. 0. Schwentker, of Albu laws will be considered for adop
lion.Ledge," the hospitable home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Ligon, last Sunday, Julyquerque. The consideration
9th, it being the SOth birthday of the
it sorter runs against the grain
for the New Mexican to harp
when the Estancia people attempt
to help themselves. The Estancia
was $1 150. This is a line piece
of laud in the shallow water
district and no doubt will with
host." We tried to :at;e him by sur
prise, but .he being from Kentucky, na
In order that , the association
may know what there, will be to
market this fall, every farmer
interested is requested to give or
send to the secretary the number
of acres he has in beans and po-
tatoes, or any other crops, for
Vallev doesn't need Santa bewere norhtbound passengers turally had his eyes open as well as hisin a very short time double in
value. half as much as Santa Fe needsnostrils and smelled a mouse. Howyesterday en route to Santa a e
the Estancia Valley.
'
of
Agent J. P. Kennedy has at ever we had a jolly time and plenty
of
good things' to eat. Mrs. Lion and sis
They are the üaugmeis
Roadmaster Cunningham. which a market is desired. Al-
most five hundredj acres of beansx? l. a'nnds came in from ter, Mrs. Bryan, are excellent cooks as
well as entertainers. We had expected
his office a dozen ur more oil
paintings, the work of Mrs.
Frye, mother of Mrs. R. A.
1J AJ 11
El Paso Sunday from a visi
with home folks, Mr Wood
to have a picture taken of the Club and
Marble, which are par excel
visitors as well as some fine con:, but
the rain which fell in torrents .11 after
were reported to the secretary
yesterday afternoon and over a
hundred acres of potatoes.
About fifty acres were pledged
by those present yesterday .tibe
nln ted to cabbage next !y ear.
lence. Among the collectionis more than pleased witu pros
are severa! of fruit, peaches, noon prevented it, Mr. and Mrs. Speckpects in the valley this year
which mann and children arrived in time fororanges aud grapesJustice of the Peace Loeb was
make one's mouth water. An dinner and were quite an addition to thein from .Taramillo precmct yes
VV, II. Ueed brought in a
wagon load of vegetables yes
terday which would havfi lakeu
a premium at any f;.ir. Among
the lot, was something- over a
hundred pounds, of cabbage.
Some of the single ' heads
weighed five and six pounds
each, after having the outside
or rough leaves ali trimed off.
For early cabbage, marketed
the middle of July, this. is g
iug some, Mrs. Reed, said
these, werej u.ot the,. ' largest
heads in tie held, but that the
Those who have not pledgdd the
growing of cabbage for next year
are reauested to give their names
other of roses is a beauty. Omr.n v.nainpss. He. like Club and helped the "gabblers" tokeep
quiet (?). Mr. Vaughn, who lives theleiuajr unpvprv one else, is more than of "Twilight" and ;wo head.- -
and the acreage they will plantof cattle are deserving of posipleased with the crops in his lonesome life of a bachelor, was also
present and he was very quiet. Some to cabbage to the secretary thattions in art galleries.
the work of securing a market
neighborhood.
Another shower fell in Estan
one asked him if he was listening. He
s lid ' yes, but I can't hear a word All mav be arranged in time.A term of Probato
cia yesterday noon, just to re-
mind us that it still can rain in Court will be held at the court The
farmers are enthusiastic
about' the organization and rio
doubt it' will result ' in 'a good
house on next Monday, July
talkinc at once. It sounds more like
the frogs rroaking over in the pool near
my fchaek." Everybody had a good
time and left reluctantly, wishing Mr.
Vw Mexico. According to re
24th.
thina for them.' The matter ofport the rainfall just north of
town was verv heavy. Nothing Mr. (lolwell. who has been Ligon would have a birthday every once
i;ifp the eood old showers al in a while.
though there is even danger of visiting
his brother, lorn, lien
for the past, week, left ycster
day for Albuquerque.
merchants had asked for, this
size,' Turnips, beets, carrots,
lettuce and similar ,vegetables
were among the lot.' With a
few acres in eabba'g&awd truck
generally; Gñrpe'oplé'' will be
assured of a living every year
aud something to market ,
"";
.,
, .
too much of a good thing. Mao's FireDr J. 0. Schwenker and wife drove
is a necessity and in
nothing more so, than in a" new
country as this is.. The next
meeting on Saturday, Juljf'29,
should be attended by every far-
mer in the valley who has any-
thing to market or will put out a
crop next year. Your assistanóe
is needed,. '' ;. ''!'--
Mrs. Howard Soperandchil
over from Albuquerque yesterday to
dren, Howard and Ruth, leftvisit the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. About six thirty last eveningfor their home at McintoshR. C. Howell. ;., ., n Nenl and Sara Jenson. Earlyesterday after a pleasant visit Scott and Clarence Ogier werehere with friends. on their way to supper, they
Captain Fred Fornoff, of the Mounted
Police, E. E. VanHorn of the Cattle
Sanitary Board and Attorney Ralph
Easley cam-- i down on last night's train
J. M.Terrv. wife ami sisters. noticed smoke coming, from the
roof of the house occupied by W,Mrs. Elder and Miss Ruth Tet
ry, left for the mountains yes OBJECTSfrom Santa Fe. P. Comer. Robert Lentz :who
Roadmaster Cunningham whs a south fprrlav morninar to spend the
bound passenger last night.
- - j - .
day "near to nature."
Allen MacGillivray and wife were in
was passing on the other street
also saw the fire and ran for a
ladder, while the rest secured
water. At once they got on the
roof and soon had the fire out.
The flue was a ventilated sheet
Allen Barrett, of the Hera hi,
One of the aptest' of: the old
proberbs.is .'.'That it depends on
whose ox is gorpd.; l: The Estar.-fi-- i
'V'.iIIpv farmers have been
from the ranch yesterday.
V. M. Castle came in from Stanley
' Secretary ;H. Bl Heiiing of the
immigration" bureau;' ' announces
that he has made a'rrrangements
with Prof. W. M. Jardine to be
one of the speakers at the New
Mexico Development conference
to be held on New Mexico Re-
sources Day, at the Mountainair
Chaütauqu'a'assembiy next month
Prof. Jardine 'was one of thé ori-
nal workers in the dry farming
movement ''when scientific soil
culture wa '.first' promulgated,
a n d h a h a s e r v e d or ! y eá rs on
vafious cfimuii .tees of the. dry
fanning co::;;: sá ;uu! in "oí her
prominent wipneitios. lie is a
thon.tuh g'in: "x--ft- í.n both
iTgile.i ;;;e .ry !"; rn .i g and
v.u.
.
iron or ndv::nized iron affair and! very pronounced in baiting trusts,
.
, ., .... j- i 'xa Ca.
went to 'the mountains eter
day to consult with Dun
Romero on matter:
pertaining to the Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Keeiii
last night on business.
Thursday July 20
ramp, in from the Uiiier sawwr xr T.oo r'tnrnfi.l
had apparently burned liirougn in iaci. uwy iwuwu- - wu.u-o- n
the inner exposing the cialism, which is something of a
outer portion, which was n xt trust its-- lf that, does not U ljevc
the wood to the smoke and heat, i in comu.-tiu.-n- . Tlv-s-o Estancia
Some of ih furniture was car-- ! Valley farmers en Saturday
ritdoutof the house, but no ami formed- a lit-tl- trust of their
further harm was d..ne"than a bí ri.il. Vfix"; prices,- and
wetting and a hoU in the ' roof. hUie ?rgduco;S.o as to overcome
, Í , . "- v
niffht from Great üend, Kan mill yesterday, where Mi
Keene has had charge of thepsillfld to the
boardim: house. Mr. KeeneWllCl
lltf '
bedside of his wife. Sever.
says it is too wet for hi in inoperations were performed but l'.i-- ::d(i. e.s a i.l ).' i!é 'of the'in.,. Kv,.. twn.n;rr.v of TUIisr r iv.iU.il it competition oi oinerthe mountains and he wants r
sections and find the best market most valuable oil the program.Minnie Laws- -to get to a dryer climate .IH U1U
I I
days ago.
Torrance Connty Normal InItems, f Local Interest stitute at Mountainair. beeinning yesterday morninghasCOMING AND GOING BANK WILL,ERECT NEW
BUILDING
Deen elected superintendent o
schools at North Yakima
Washington, and has resiened, Mrs Kern Wallace and Miss
Mary Scott of Mcintosh were as conductor of the local insti
Saturday, July 15
Celestino Ortiz rece vea a
had been enjoying good health
for some time. While not
positive, Mr. Weaver thinks tute. Prof. Conway, superinsnoPPine in instancia, vpsfor Directors Declare Dividend audtendent of the Raton Schoolsday.shipment of cherries from she suffered a hemorrhage,
which with her age, proved takes his place and will civeSanta Fe last, niotih
Decide to Erect New
Home
Manuel Sanchez y Sanchez tne county a splendid institute,too much for the weakenedana son aianuei. were in tnwn
The stock of groceries of theframe. .yesterday from their fa
imases ooper ana Miss rear!
Gallagher of I Mcintosh
, were The Directors of the EstanciaBrashears store which hassouthwest. Curry. J. H.Estancia visitors yéstérdayj 7 Savings Bank held their semibeen in charge of F. L. Burrns,Canning and Mr. SalawhiteEf, H,Clay worth of Moriartv annual meetine at the hankF. F. Jeuuings, attorney pi was moved to the Romerowere southbound passaneerssebt yesterday iu the county building last nieht. and declaredjuaru, come up on cne noon store yesterdas. This stock the semi-annu- al dividend of 6 uerajOu , ousiness, returning had been taken over by S. A.uume as noon Goldsmith in his settlement cent on the Capital Stock andpassed $300.00 to the surnliw
last night en route to Carrizo-z- o
from Santa Fe.
Mrs. Joe D. Pope and daugh-
ter left ou last night's train
for Alamogordo to join her
iiVwiOhMni'McKinlev left ves- - with J. W. B i'ashfiars wifh fund.
tram yesterday, and transacted
legal business here d)jriiuhe
afternoon, levutj''ou1'Wé
itiyht's traiu. üi.
J. o. stunt h haying pota-plet- ed
i lie plailennsT 'v( ' the
VHV Míe uní mountains whom he had been in partner On account of the increasingi where lie will work fur th business of the bank and thefAinerilaii Lumber Company desire of this progressive insti
snip at Foraker, Oklahoma,
and sold by him to IS Romero.
Mr Goldsmith has taken an
interest iu the Romero store.
husband, after a visit with her
mother, Mrs. J. G. Weaver.
. .I i it it
I .Uu..tr.-li..- I.. il. ' .T I :. (..!.-- .. ML . .. . . . tution to be abreast of the Dros- -uno.ii.ci uuihiii: UU lilt). JIISIQ, ( rtfV h , ' yUHVez, s"" " I
perous times in the Estancia val'us. .wmne itowe will leavejwioiuiiT Mctfitu 'uiviiiii1,iaei,'iUMJ.'V!.i r na vez has
ley it was decided to do awavoutside of the .adol)e''-waíl8n:aWen- quite ill for (he pa8t four today f.ir Mountaiiiair hi at
tend the Teachers' Institute with the old building, reolace itcoat of plaster, "''' Y P8 suffering 'from dy.-enie-
which will be continued under
the same name
Mr. Hi.d Mrs. H. E Ludwick
came iií I' rum Ogier's sawmill
with a modern brick structure.ami the Chautauqua. MasterManuel bal...-- aiidi-fauiil- i4WPrGustioe fd moii-- install new furniture, and haveChine u i! vi,i (h f;imilv. ..Freturned from the 'arrived e.v'ei.l.,v á building that will be a creditH. II StdViif while lS Mint.hnr above laimue and to towns 'he size of AlbuaueraueChilih Thursday eveuiug. for a visit with theii-Mste- i ami
They report the corn as over daughter, Mrs, J. J. Smith isawav. took out a load of groceries toQuite a crowd of Escancian replenish the commissarvwaist high and ; growing like south of town .
and Santa Fe. The work will be
gin as soon as the plans can be
drawn and the contracts let.
The bank was never in a more
went to Mcintosh last night to They said it had been rainingua. uats ana millet are do Among the callers at the attend the dance at that place coo mucn for comfort since
the first of the month, butAmong those who went were
uB -- . iuey are sure or a News office yesterday weregreat crop this year. Mesdames Kutchin, Douglas,
prosperous condition than now,
which is remarkable, consideringMr. and Mrs. Mitch Pickens, claim they have a jolly crowd
m camp and never get loneMr. and Mrs. J. C. Peterson, the hard struggle through whichthe valley has just passed, andsome.Messrs. T. B. Cal well and speaks volumes for the ofbrother, W. A. Brumback. D. The ladies will conduct aC. Howell, and Love Baker. rummage sale in the new
tierscbel Vcsterspuches, the Jtuykendall and Moore of the
Fire Eater, left ou last night's Silverton neighborhood. All
train for the south. He claims the news they could report
that be will return on busi- - was the fine rains which have
ness jq two weeks and give an been falling and that the crops
exhibition here on the night were growing so fast one can
of the 29th. If be does, he may see the increase,
look for a large qrowd, as he Mrs. W. D. Dow and daugh-i- s
about the smoothest guy ter. Miss Hebe, were down
who evei struck town. , from their home at--, Tai;
The Denver Field & Farm Lasater Building, .while that
gives the Estancia Valle? a building is vacant. As soon as
ficers of the institution.
The people of the valley are
proud of this progressive institu-
tion which is already to extend
favors consistent with good
banking and is always in the
front rank when anything for
the good of the valley is to be
done.
good boost by printing on thn the building is completed a
title page the picture of a field social will be held, the date
tobe announced later, and the
rummage sale will continue
of wheat grown by G.E. Woods
just west of Estancia. The
cut was loaned by the Newsj . from day to day followind thesocial. The proceeds will beuna was one used in our Take Gare oí
'"Booster" of a year ago. for the benefit of the churches
.
-
, '"J'l-- xS. A. Goldsmith, wife and yesterday shopping. They are
babe arrived yesterday from visiting the family of Milton
Foraker, Oklahoma, to make Dow- -
their home in Estancia again. A. E. Kennedy called at the
A few months ago Mr. Gold- - News Office yesterday and had
smith sold his business inter-- a number of copies of the News
ests here and entered the mer- - sent to friends back home.' He
cantile business with J. W. savs this, hOQf0 f.,i f
Your Cattlein the valley.
Tuesday July 18 Au opiuion relating to catThe Neoga (111.) News Dub- -
lished a Booster edition on last.Miss Edua Green returned Friday, which shows that place
tle grazing, recently given by
attorney general Frank W,
Clancy, of Santa Fe, to Gover-
nor Mills, and published in
from Santa Fe Sunday night to be a thriving little city. Cuts
G. H. Van Stone went to of various streets and buildings
adorn the pages of the publicaMoriarty on business yester
Brashearsat Foraker. But a letter giving details,
the hot dry weather proved .
too much for him and he is RWoodsleft ' ni?"
glad toget back to the Estan- - J.r GaI,uP. aJter a visit with
cia Valley here the past week.
j It had been rumored that he
Our old settler Joseph Groff would not return alone, but
tion, and add much to its attract
the Santa Fe New Mexican, is
a new featuie and final. The
fence law does not allow any
day.
A J Green made a trio to iveness. The write-up- s prove thepeople of the place are interes ted
in good schools and churches.
Santa Fe Sunday noon return-
ing the same night.
one to turn their cattle loose.
He says that opinion, in sub-
stance, holds that notwithwithout which no place ncr com
munity can hope to succeed. W. standing such a fence law asH. Hancock, who worked for the
News a year ago, is connected
Turner, the barber, came in
from Vaughn Sunday and will
look after úis farm west of
towu for a while.
Leo Padilla came in from
with the paper at Neoga, his
we have in New Mexico, the
owner of land would he en-
titled to protection against,
wilful trespassers, and that
says cne Meaaowbrook farm apparently he didn't live up to
is alright and the brook is the rumor,
gurgling and the frogs croak- - Elder J. H. Crawford anding, it puts him in mind of old
tjes wife came in from Texas yes- -
terday to visit home folks a
K. 0. Soper tells us we have while and look after hi home-ha- d
7 inch rainfall since Jan- - stead northwest of town. They
uarythelst. It seems to us have beeu conducting a meet-
like we have had a foot in the ing at Dustic, Texas,
last two weeks. New Mexi- - ,
home town, and his pencil can be
seen on the various pages.the mountains Sunday, where uch statutes do not give per
he has been working at the mission to the owner of cattle
Homero, sawmill. to use his neighbor's land as a
pasture, nor do they afford imi
Teachers in
.
session atT1 T Inaryey jacsson came up in unity to those who two
ouse their cattle uuder cirfrom Torrance Sunday noon
where he has beeh working on Mountainair cumstances as showing that
can Homeland. '-'- orgamzor of
the Brotherhood o ! American
The past week our citizens Yeoman, passed through Es-ha- ve
been sleeping in their tanda on the noun train yes-yar- ds
in tents, down stairs on terday, from Willard, where
the floor, hammooks, under he organised a homesfead of
trees, any old ph.ee w;heie a that order on Friday ni-h- t.
the new hotel for some time they were intended to graze- -past.
upon the land of another.
Mountainair, N. M., July 17.J G Pa up, who has been dril $100 Reward, $100.The annual Torrance Countvling wells in the Hio Grande Teachers Institute opened here that there la at leut one dreaded dlaeue that lenehas been able to cure In all Ita itaa. and that ItCatarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cure to the only positivethis morning with seventeen
teachers in attendance, under being a constitutional disease, requires eonstltu- -
.iuik.1 ..GiHunik ntui b vaiArro vuie w nthe ship of Pref. T. W.
Conway. sui rintendent' of the
valley came iu Sunday t..
spend a few here i h
his family.
Mrs. Ed ii i .nl I go ,t
Earl, left. Sunday nL'li: f i
Corona,, aftep .1 pJea-.n- it vimI
with the family of J. . Buck
cooi oréele couiti he found.
The upstairs of mot residents Mi. II. K. Chimin an. I her
were like b.ike oven. (Jour- - father, F. A. Chamlilo y ester
nal) Avoca, Iowa. day' plaited a moMument over
; And in the Est . i mía Valley, the grave of her son, Willie,
We've been using covers ever) who died altunt t.. em-- aiiiight, all nii m mer long. Come and was buried in i he Kstan
to the valley where its a pleas cia Cemetety. Mr. Chism is
ure to live. working iu Albimueue and
" j . .huí. uu cv viy mwu miv vhkr. mm hivwu.
siiriaces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation ot the disease, and sivhu the patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist.
In T nature In (1 n r.. I, wnrlr ThM nmmi-n- M h.vnRalcei school-- . A matter of nride so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It talla ta
cure. Send tor list of testimoníala.egardiiiji the institute is that
everyoneof theseventeen teach atioress
r . j. uhkhki A CO TOKOO. O.Sold by all Druorlsts. 75c.
lato llalla Family Puis for eooMlnatlo.
ers enrolled are applicants forelew and other friend!" in the
second or third grade certificates.sent tfte monumeut over. sist Prof. Conway with the work
of the Normal, as the number ofnot a single applicant havine enSunday, July
J. G. Weaver received a tel
valley.
Dr C J Amble wife and sis-
ter came in from Manzano last
evening. The doctor is here
teachers enrolled will in all prorolled for the first grade work.
This certainly speaks well for the
teachers of Torrance county
bability be double that of the preegram yesterday announcingWru Ounhaf was iu towu
sent time. The institute will
schools. Several more teachers continue for four weeks and
tU0 aeam 01 ins motner Mrs.yesterday from his home north N A Weaver ,
"Of town, . .......
to attend the meeting of the
directors of the Estancia Sav-
ings Bank.
numerous social features are oro--have notified Superintendent
Burt that theywill be in atteni, uu leiu lur iiiAi piace íascLorenzo Zamora of Torreón nmht. The mised during the session, besides- -dance within a few days. the educational features of theProf. W. B. Sterling, who During the last two weeks ofwas in Estancia yesterday on have been 83 years old todaypersonal business, had she lived the few days and Chautauqua, which will be in sesw.is to have conducted thn the session Mrs. Logue will as- - sion during the latter two weeks.
The uniform success that has attend Estancia Ghurcft Directory.FORISALE-Cornshe- ller in good
condition.' Mrs. M. Lentz. Es-
tancia, N, M.
ed the use of IChamberlian s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can CATHOLIC CHURCH
always be deptndeb upon- - í or sale Dy
ALL DEALERS. Sunday school every Sunday
morning
THAT9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.
LOST-- On Saturday between
Estancia and my home, a 2 gal
can syrup- - Finder please leave at
News office. F. A. Chamble.
90-t- f
roRlBOYSÍWFC-i- -
BAPTIST CHURCH.
'
"It Gives rtll The News"
"Subscribejto your nome paper first
and then take the ElPaso Herald.;'
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
Preaching Services, first and third
are the right tl . ,
Shoes when ye:., u
WEAR.. They'rSunday?, nt 11 a. m. and 800; r- - mBusiness meeting each Saturday 11
a.m. preceding Tchurch days Sun-
day School 10 a. m.- C. B Kowell
Superintended.
, Tight, t:.
for sty
BUSTER ;
FOR RENT or SALE-- - My
store room in Estancia.with
or without furniture, two pool
tables and gasoline lights.
Good location. Henry Krick,
Santa Fe. N. M. 86 St
It is wor?e than UfQess to take any
medicines internally 'or muscular or
nh Willi rheumatism. All that is needed
isMHctijlio'i.i tmberlain's
, n int. l or sale by ALL DEALERS
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at. U o'clock vory
first Sunday Morning at the -
dist Chuich. Every body is we:ini!
Bt these services.
noticeNot Goal LandNOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department nf flip Interior.
Ü. S. Land Oltirn nt SnntH Fe. N. M..
Juy,t4,I9il. r A u I tirruflilt with
Notire ia hereby irven that Zena Rice Las-ate-
Iinir of Bnrn'i VV. 11 ,'. deceased, of (1 "i; in the ui.derliikins
l,ui
.,,1 wtf if"" 11 ""M'U'"
aim k '
. .... ih.lie on
Estancia. New Mexico, wb" on March 5. 1909,
made as tlio heir of Sarah V. Hice, deceased,
Homesioari Entry. No. ftwri7 f. N Vih. Sec-
tion II. Tnwuship f) N. R.inne 7 EN. Mi
P, Meridian, has Wed m. lice nf intention to
Ml' IHOOiSI CIIUifCH.
in da Si'liool lu a. rn. J. I'. Pol ler,
Sii(ii'i'iiiii'i'ilem.. I'reitchiuj.' jrvices
cvny ' i nd muí iii.au
U ! . ''ml 7:-- ' P. M. i'oi.d'i' Ud
by llif M.ihtur. Every tioly cortlinll.
iiu'ii. d ii.'í-'- V str;n u.cr.i
i A. Winiwob. i
Ii tiV.r n- -" rn d fifty or mtrlit
A. A. lUue.make Final Five Ymir 1'r.iof, to establish
claim to the land lom diiwritu'd, before
William A. Brumbnck U. S C..H.I Commission
r. at Kstam'ia. Now t of,
September, 11 1. 1... o i'f H (Uy "ho li-
PREI-- I'EKIAN CHUKOU.
Services at the Ktiptist Churcheyes and a lovely compexion,
tne result
Claluaul uames as witnesses :
C. L. Riley. Andrew Kisor John FLafntcr,
Elijah Pace all of Estancia, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
26
punching Services nrst iinu uiuu
of correct living ana gooa uiB".
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberliun s
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.."Runnine a daily newspaper
HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
You can transact business of ever de.
.:t;n nortnininc to land, at U.S. CHURCH OF CHRIST.n ;D;,ioi. .Tenson's office,' 1st
The Church of Christ meets for Bi- -UUIHIIOO"-
- "
door north of Valley hotel.
these days is quite a different
matter from running a store, an
office, or any other business,"
comments Horrace W. Shepard
in the Altus (Okla.) Times.
"The uaper has to come out
v.1p fitnrlv nt 10 o'clock with commun
whnnnini!' courrh is not dangerous tha ion Services st 11 every Lord's Day
cough is kept loose and expectoration A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.everyday and every week, no wy by giving camby
matter whether there is Z1
news, advertising or job work; j acceBg For Bale by ALL dealers
and it's up to the editor to get it
OUt on each occasion, with thej There is one medicine that every fam
maximum amount of matter : ly should be provided withnd especial.
010297
Not CoaULand.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Offiico tot Santa FoN.M.
June. 17 1911.
'iri Buy Your Milk and Cream ofJr. -
1 The Estancia Dairy
1 MILK AND CREAM FUR1
I NISHED FOR OCIALS
1 B. Y. D UKE PROPRIETOR
. ... 1 Hurino- - tne sunmici iiiuhw., Notice is hereby given that Jccl N. Boitmxne mercnani, reai estate man, iy -uuii .nv,or,,rprlain.s Colic. Cholera and Diar of Estancia, N.M. who, ;on june ibi.j,
mn,t, Hempstead Entry, no. 010207. for NVlawver or other business man rhoea Remedy. It is almot certain to
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
Bcc ::0 Township 7 N.Eauge 9E. n. M. P.
Meridian Iiks filed notice of intention
. mnl, Kii.nl CoromuttitUu Proof to
iim to the land above desoribodALL DEALERS.
boforo Ncal Jenson U. S. Commissioner nt PHONE 14- -i RINGS
ESTANCIA. N.IMorders'by'.mail'orphone Promptly FilledEstancia,. M. on tho Uh day ot August mi
rinl.nant. nnmos as witnesses:
r. t :.. T V l.lrl, v .Tnlin Duifv. J. S
WILL TRADE My place of 150 acres,
50 in cultivation, balance grass, com-
mon improvements, deep well, wind-
mill tino water, located 5 miles from
jl. n. uni,iu,n -
vn.. All nf'EHtancia N. M,
b.o.,7.07 Manuel R, Otoro
can shup up shop, go fishing or
hie himself to some cool, sequest
ered spot for a few weeks until
the hot weather is over, if he
wants to. but the editor must
stay at home and grind away.
No matter if there hasn't been a
news item on the street in three
days, he's got to make news, if
he can't find it otherwise. As our
old boss used to say in the days
when we were learning the trade
'There's no rest for the wicked."
--Ex
Register.Godíey, Texas; niceltitle town of 800
Í5 v
MfiWiVf'.VttVrtiV.WiViiWtV
"Title Talks" f
I The Business of Abstracting
I tne business of.'Abstracting; titles is of comparatively recent SI growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes í
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOU.PUBLICATION
Department ofiho Interior.
U. S. Land OUlce at Sunta Fe, IT. M.
June 22, l9i I.
population on R. R. Worth $a per
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35
to $40. Will trade for same value in
the Estancia Valley, improved land, 5
to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
price right first letter. J. E. Glenn,
Godley, Texas. 36--
ithat Antonio Sedillo
r Tiini rMnnzano) N. M., who, on July
I9C8 made Homestead Entry No, 9031 (075SS) J more and more imperative.I It is just as sensible to boieguard the title to a thousand dollar va- -
1 cant lot or to any' other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
lj Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
5 an abstract by a reliablecompany,
forSE 4 NWi-4- . W nEi-4- . bü. m new
Section 8, Township 5 N, Rango 6 li, N. M, P,
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Fiveycur Troof, to establish clnimto tho
land above described, before Minnie Brum-bar-
U.S. Commissioner, at ISstancia, N. M..
on tho 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses;
Nirolu Buca, Cipriano fisnoros, Carlos
Bcito, and Manuel Soma all of Tajique, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
LUMBER
Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles west of Tajique. Near Ranger Station.
fl. P. Ogier
RobersonjAbstractiCompany
RaIph,G.ltRobetson, Sec.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.
deccop'P Fi nnv Bank In Torrance County
Tuttíe & Sons
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preach-
ing appointments us follows:
First Sunday of thelmonth at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday f th month xt Mission
Point (B. B. Srencer's sawmill.)
Third Sundny of the month High
Point. .
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-ton- .
Everybody is cordially invitqd to nil ser-
vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. MeHns, Tastor and Missionary.
FREE TO ALL
SICK PEOPLE
SAMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MEOKJHL
DISeOYERY SENT FREE TO HLL SI6K
OR HFFLIGTED PEOPLE
I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my
wonderful new discovery to all suiferers who fill out the coupon
and send it to me today I want to send you thus free proof
treatment to show you the wonderful curative powers it has Do
one cent do I ask for this wonderful newnot money-- not
treatment; just write me for it. using the coupon below, and I will
the proof of the discovery that has cured others
suffered as you now suffer. I will also send frae my book
ifHow To Get Well" for your guidance. If you have any of these
ki fin nut tha muñón below and send today. Dr.D.J.WAL-bi- i
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well'easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven WireI
Mil Con Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U 8. l.andOIIice at Santa Fe New Mexico
June 10th 1911.
notice is lierfby given that Benjamin C. Volk
tiUUUlV llll v- - mmmammi
We don't have the ctioapest and ist. goods in
town. Others have" aslcheap and as good. We oan'tSend This FREEICoupon
Wban flUInout;thcconpon'i;lve.trie
number of yonr dUeMe M Riven below a afford to practic3 deception, but would like reasonable V
Coupon for" FREE
Treatment
Dr. D. J. W.Ub, Box 2094, Boston, Miss
Send meat once all cliiw paid, your free
troatment for niy.cuso uud your book all
entirely froe to mo.
MY NAME IS
share of your patronage, promising kinu ana courteous
treatment. " "
11. Kidney Trouble
li. Bladder Trouble
13. Hoart Dleaae
11, Impure Blood
15, Female.Trouble
16. Torpid Liver
17, Partial Paralyaia
18. Nervouaneea
1. Rheumatism
2. Lumbago
3. Diabetes
Dropsy
, Constipation
, Indigestion
' , Headache
Q DiszineM
of Tajique N.M. who on July 23 and Oct a 1906,
made ll estcnd Entry, Nos.
f..r SWV, NWK,W', SWU. SE nVi-4- ,
Section 30. Township 6N, Ranuo
CE.;n. M. P. Meridian, has filed noticoof Inten-
tion to mako Final Five ear Proof, Act
June 11, 1606, establish claim to tho land
above described before Minnie Brnmback U.S.
Commissioner at Estancia, N.M. on the 24t.h
day of JulyiKH.
Claimant names as Witnesses :
Robert B Cochrane. John Casebolt. Lboth of
K stancia, N M S teriaio Fanrhci. Esau B
L pea. both of Tajique N M.
Manuel R. Otero
Tuttle & SonsM19. Bright Disease MY ADDRESS IS
Age How long effected....
My troubles are No....
My prineipattrooble 1 No.
. MalariaDebility
' not In thiIfjyou have any other diaeasea
list, writejthem oo a piece of paper and
with tbaieonnoaC
The Estancia News
Published every. Friday by
t A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF THE 0MMBÍ0saia0000000M00HIIM0000000000000M00
Estancia Bank- Savings - 0 0Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close tí 0of Business June 30th, 1911: 0
Subscription: IN OUR NEW STOREPer Year.. $1.50 RESOURCESLoans and Discounts. .... $57,3Í 2.1Í!
Real Estate, Furniture and
Fixtures '. 5,055.14
Strictly ill Advance.
Single Copy. 5 cents
12
00
m
0000000.
Overdrafts 1,045.13
Cash & Sight Exchange 18,288.24
Total ....$81,780.63
LIABILITIES
All communications must be
by the name and address
jf writer, noi necessarily for publica-
ron, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room andaré enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry
Capital Stock $15,000.00
Surplus '. 1,800.00
Undivided Profits (net) 1,384.06
naaVnnr'ii rlipnts 605.46
Entered as second-clas- s matted January Certified checks 216.00
IDU7, in tliopost-omc- e at Kstaticia. N. M.,nuder
ti... An i (.. ii.,.i Deposits ; 62,775.11
000b0000
ete AssortmentTotal..-- . $81,780.03
Teukitorv op New Mexico,
ards of Thanks.iResolutions of Re-
spect and "Obituary Poetry will be
charged Tatthe rate of five cents per
line. Church notices will be given free
publication, except, forvsociuls and
an admission fee is
charged.
County of Torrance, J
I, Earl Scutt, t.'asliier ot tlio above named
bank, do solemnly 6vear that tlio above state-men- t
is ttue; that tlio said bank lias no other
liabilities, and is not an indorser on any noto
or obligation other than shown in tlio above
Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; In fact an
up-to-d- ate line ofstatomont to the best of my knowledge andbelief, So help mo God.
Eaul Scott, Cashior.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd
00000000000000000000bb0b
000
0
0
00
00
0
0
000'
000000000000i000
0'
EJ
n
0.
E
0
IS
a
day of Jnly.A, D. 1011.
L. A. Roukseau.
v Notary Public.
My commission expires May 25, 1915. GENERAL MERCHANDISE
The heat wave was broad
and wide and thick and tall
and big, and Quite large, .as
well. Hutchison News
But not quite broad enough
uor wide enough nor thick
enough' nor tall enough nor
big enough nor large enough
to reach to the Estancia Val-
ley. 'Come to the Estancia
0
PIANO TUNING
JOHN L. CLARK
GO YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
ADDRESS 'V
WÍLLARD NEW MEXICO
We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good gcodsat fair prices. Come in and look aroundValley and enjoy life, 0000
The News acknowleges, re
ceipt of au announcement of Soreness of the muscles, whether in
. the Commencement Exercises duced by violent exercise ,or injury, is
of the New Mexico Norma
school at Silver City. Among omero
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini-
ment, is equally, valuable forTmuscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.
the graduates is the name of
John 13. G ii nter, one of our The Big StoreEstancia Valley boys, who willhereafter be allowed the nrivi- - Japanese Skim muroidery.Tn Tnnan. the hoi... i the ruuKt skil
ful embroiderers oí tho whole world,
the best work Is done entirely by man. , NEW MEXICO
H
H
0
0
n
u
n
of t adding: the initials 13.
P. to his name, as ho will re--
'r. ceivejthe degree of -- 'iíacbolor
of Pedagogy, having completed
his course. John has taught
several terms in Texas and has
a good position for the coining
Base Canard.
Kind Lady "Why don't you brace
up, poor man? Think what you owe
eociety." Sandy Pikes "I don't owe
society nuttin', lady. What do yer
t'lnk I've been doin' playln' bridge
Whist?"
.:: n ia m m j :nnnnnunnEu.nnismnunn 00000000000
'.term.'
W. H. MASON
Physician and OpticianHow much is land worth in Co
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse
tbe system, cure constipation and sick
headache. Sold by ill dealers. Office socoud door Pc4an.j W MSouth of Postoilice
lorado without water and based
on its earning capacity through'
the crops produced? ' A Larimer
county man just negotiated a
'"- lease for 204 acres of state land
;' for 'five y"ears for which he is re
W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Comtni
siouer will look after your Land Of
(ice business and do it right. V
. .
E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
i
PhusiGian & Suroeon
quired to pay an annual rental on
WHERE IS THE MONEY
you have beenjearning for several years.back? You
spent it and.'the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account you havejbut one dollar.to begin with
Estancia Savings Bank
Make our bank your bank
Uf 'ICE First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what we hope
for our children, it Is Imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted Into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the most
highly honored positions in the land.
Phone 9
'ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
' $8 the acre. This means that he
will have to pay the state a total
'' of ' $8162 and oh top of all this
must make arrangements for the
annual supply of ditch water to
irrigate the. property, which will
probably be '$2 more. It is a!
pretty good farmer' who can pay
an annual rental of $10 the acre"
and come out With á whole hide
by growing general crops. Sugar
' beets vt'ilt not do and he will not
have time to bring fruit into cul-
ture,' so he will have to depend
on annual crops such as grain
and spuds with some alfalfa to
piece out the' proposition.
and Farm.
H. B. HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Estancia, - New Mexico.
Gaily Colored BaBoon.
In the Berlin zoo is o baboon with.'
a bright blue and purple face, bright"
red nose and grayish-whit- e beard and
whiskers.
it -
The world's most successful medicine
for bowel complaints is Chamberlain's
i'olic, Cholera, and. Diarrhoea Remedy.
It has relieved more pain and suffering,
md saved more lives than any other
medicine in use. Invaluable for children
gpd adults. Sold by all dealers.
E
HiNME BKOAlBaCr?
y? TJ. S.eommlssloner P
Notary Public W Stcnoarapber
P
. Fire Insuranc P
Make our store your resting; place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs. ,
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANYl
AH paiiers uertaining to land oincc work
executed with promptness au accuracy.
Deeds. morRasos and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledeetl.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
Read the News and you get all
the county news
Impossible to Boast Of.
"There's just one virtue,"' says tha
Philosopher of Folly, "that nobody
can boast of possessing. That is mod-
esty."
Tifthinp; children have moro or less
flinrrif . which can be controlled by
'.Jrvintr,Ch;vib('rInm'n Colic, Cholera and
l)iarrhoiM Remedy." All that is jieces-sis-- y
is to tfivo tho prescribed done after
i ih ni erHtif:t of thi- - hnwels tnorc than
i..t itrr-l- . and thet oust or oil to cleanse
the system. It i safe and sure. Sold
by all dealers.
" $100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn
that there. Is at least one dreaded disease that science
has been able to euro, la alt1 Its states, and tlmt is
Catarrh. Hall'., Catarrh Cure Is ,tlie only positive
cure now known' to the medical . t'atarrh
belnK a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional' treatment. Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of i tho system, thereby- destroyuut tho
foundation of the disease, and clvlmr tiir patient
strength1 by building up the constitution and alst- -
ins. nature Ingoing Its work. Tho proprietor have
sd much fallh in lis curativo powers that tli-- y "iter
One Hundred Jmllurs for any case that It falls H
cure." Kend-fo- Hat of testimonials.
Address F. J.41HKXLY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Drueclsts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family fula tor constipation.
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
EASLEY &
.
EASLEY.
Attorneys et Law
Practice in the courts and I and Depart
ment. Land grants and titlesexamincd
Santa Pe. N. M.
Uranch Office, Estancia. N. M.
Hews want flos are Read
rr .'. e. E. Ewing' S, VV. MOOREDENTIST REAL ESTATE o j INVESTMENT
located in Estancia, (office in theHas Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
Walker Building:.) He will go to Wil- - listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
lard Sunday noon and return Monday must sell list your Property with me ......
night. Office South of Postoffice - Estancia, New Mexicou --an
-
Fred H. Avers will speak atM.F, Castle left on yester- -
for his home at the Baptist church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock on his
day uoou
Stanley.
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Willard, N. MTrin to Atlantic
City ana tne
Preabvteriari General Assembly"
As Rev. J. R. Carver, pastor of
C. R. Easley returued to
Santa Fe yesterday after hav-
ing speut a few days hero on
business.
the local Presbyterian church is
taking his vacation, Mr. Ayers
will sneak in his stead. Every
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-Ia- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New MexicoWillard - - -
body is invited to .attend the ser
vice. '
On Wednesday night Bank
Look Here!
Have yoajjseen oat window
Display of Men's Hats?
$3.50 - Hats - $2.30
2.50 " 1.80
2.00 " 1.35
Hughes Mercantile Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Quality
Mrs. John Berkshire and
daughter, Miss Anna May, and
Miss Connie Chavez went to
Santa Fe yesterday on a pleas-
ure trip.
er Elgin, who is also a mem-bf- ir
of the villaee council, was
called from the council meet
ing to welcome an heir in his
home. Soon after his race
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office honrs 9 :90 a m to. 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
home his wife presented him
i
with a bouncing baby gin.
Mrs. F, S. Shelton will leave
for Dallas, Texas, Saturday.
The News will keep her infor
nied on happenings in the
Estancia Valley while she is
away.
Little Miss Fay hasn't yet
made up her mind as to what
tn think of the intruder, but SHOE SHOP
thinks she'll let the little sis-
ter stay. Mrs. Elgin is doing
We are prepared to do all kinds of
- Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
well, but Grandma Fence is
worried as the voune lady had a specialty. Bring in
your work
All good not called for in thirty days
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stubble-fie- ld
aud son, Ralph, Miss
'Elizabeth Garvin 'and Neal
Jenson will leave Sunday for
three weeks fishing trip on the
upper Pecos.
failed to exercise her lungs in willjbe sold for charges.
AlexánderBros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
any marked degree.
Mump Spread by Cat.
The rapid spread of an epldemlo of
mumps In a Pennsylvania town recent-
ly was attributed to a cat, whloh
eauffht the disease by eating food
New Mexico State Fair
Albuquerque
October 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 & 14, 1911
Excursion Kates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
handled by one of the earliest patient
and gave It to other family peta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Terry,
and sisters, Mrs Elder snd Miss
Terry drove to Ogier's sawmill
yesterday, where they will
spend the night, returniug to
day.
When the stomach .fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become de-
ranged, the liver, and the kidneys con-
gested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be de-
pended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. ,Sold by all dealers.
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN JOHN B. McMANUS,
.
Secretary-Manage- r
ISAAC BARTH,
PresidentNotice is hereby given that the lands iiholow. ombracin 80 acres, within the
r.innnln hTatlr.nnl PnrAHt.. New MeZlCO. Will 1be subject to settlement and entry onder the
Ed Mitchell, representing
Meyers Bros. Drue Company
PUBLIC LAND AND MININt
CASES.of St. Louis, arrived last night
to receive an order for drugs
01 tno noraesieaa ibwb ui vu.vouÍ)roTi8ions the act of Jane 11. 1906 (3 Stat.,
233), at the United Sate" land office at Ros-we-
New Mexico on August 26 1911. Any settler
who was actually and in good faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural purposes
prior to January 1,1906, and has not abandoned
same, has a preferencerighttomake a home-
stead entry for the lands actually occupied.
Said lands were listed upon the applications of
the persons mentioned below, whc have a pre-
ference right subject to the prior right of BDy
such settler, provided such settler or applicant
is qualified to make homestead entry and tho
preference right is exeroised prior to August 26
1911 , on which date th e lands will be subject to
settlement and entry by any qualified PrDThe lands are as follows : The NE1-- 4 of NWM
the BU of NW 4 of nE and the Ntt of
and sunpries from the local If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De-
partment, write' to Clark & Wright.drugstore. Mr. Mitchell makes
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street!regular visits to Estancia and
never finds time hanging
heavy on his hands here.
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Omce),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about' contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
BW1-- 4 of NEi.4, Sec. 23, T. 2N.. R. 10E., íf. II.
P.M., application of Alejandro Mae, of Wil-
lard. New Mexico. 8. V. Proudflt. Assistant
nt the fteneral Land Onice. AU'
proved May 10, i911. Frank Pierce, First Assist.News Readers get the News
first. ant Secretary of the Interior.
TO OUR PATRONS:
If youwan an Abstract of. Title to your Home-
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or,' any tract of land in Tor-
rance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing anyj kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do. the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. Wejknow how and are accurate;' therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability or
accuracy. When'you;want;aníAbstractSofTitle,"have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili-
ty for our work, and you can rest sssured that we shall
times tofrender reliableservice at , reasonable
prices.
Thanking youfor past patronage, ind soliciting a con-
tinuance offthe'sametin the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
The BrumDack Abstract, Realty and
Insurance Company
ESTANCIA.ÍNEWÍ MEXICO
'Every Month'
writes Lola P. Roberts, of
Vienna, Mo., "I used ñ be
sick most of the time and
suffered with backache and
headache. My Mother, who
had been greatly helped by
the ase of Cardui, got me
two bottles, and 1 have
been well ever since."
BARGAINS
Don't Fail to Take Advantage of these
Prices for Saturday, July 22
OLD HOMESTEAD FLOUR the highest grade on the mar-
ket- Every sack guaranteed. Saturday price $1.35
or $2.65 per 100 lbs.
All best grade Calico 6c per yard. All 15c Ginghams and
Percales, 11 c per yard. A beautiful assortment of
Lawns, original price 12 1-- 2 and 15c, Saturday 10c per
yard, and many other items at reduced prices.
Come and trade where you save money on your purchases.
Make our store your headquarters. You are welcome
at all timas whether you buy or not.
Yours to Please,
&GABDUI
The Woman's Tonic TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B.yones, Pres., A. B. f McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.
Willard, New Mexico
Cardui is a gentle tonic
for. young and old women.
It relieves and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds'the nerves. It' helps
the whole system.'
Made from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effec-ts, does not
interfere with the use of
any other medicine and can
EVERY PLANTER SHOULD HAVE Oil
Isl it-
-;
Howell Mercantile Go.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
IT TELLS tfePSll Í3EBI EJ& POULTRY A-- J-do you nothing but good.
ALL about OEkUCPi gJULEK? Bee supply?Try Cardui. It will elpj
you. Your dealer sells Wrl: j Todsj. If You Mention Ñama of This Paper Ten Gat a Packet of Our Choi:: Zl'.l'.
The BARTELGES SEED GO., Denver, Ooin.I
